The Voter
June 2017

NOTE: The Voter is issued on the last
Friday of the month to provide readers
advance no)ce of upcoming ac)vi)es.

League of Women Voters Johnson County, Iowa
From the President
Members who attended the Annual Meeting of the LWVJC Thursday, May
18, heard an earlier version of the 4irst three paragraphs below. The tribute to
outgoing LWVJC board members and the note below it were added for the June
Voter.
I’ve had the privilege this last year to see the League in action in a
more than usual year of election surprises and legislative actions at the
state and national levels. It gave me the chance to realize how fully
prepared this organization is when the time demands advocacy, and
how uniquely equipped it is to do so.
In college English, students are taught that to strengthen their
arguments and make them more persuasive they can “argue from
authority” (cite experts in the 4ield) or “argue from experience” (cite
their own experiences or those of others). After nearly 100 years of
study of issues, consulting of experts in the 4ield, and crafting of
positions on issues, the League has its own rich library* to consult
when it decides to take a stand.
Early in 2017, for example, as members saw the LWV’s long held
position on voting rights for all citizens challenged in Iowa by
unneeded legislation, they tracked multiple versions and multiple
amendments of Voter ID bills in the House and Senate, made phone
calls, wrote informed letters, and attended and spoke at public
hearings at the Capitol. They did this knowing they might or might not
be heeded, but in the process they honed their research and advocacy
skills and shared the results with each other—a letter published, a
phone call made. In the short run I do believe this activity buoyed all
our spirits, and in the long run, it instilled in us a readiness for future
challenges. Now the Voter Registration Team under the guidance of
Coordinator Julie Wittig is carefully studying the resulting law for voter
education purposes and will be doing everything it can to explain the
new rules in the months and years ahead. Of course, the effort to
register new voters and encourage all voters to become habitual voters
will continue. I am con4ident that the LWVJC will remain vigilant and
vocal in future legislative sessions.
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In this issue I would also like to thank four
remarkable outgoing board members for lending
their own rich expertise and experience to last
year’s major initiatives--ByLaws revision,
brainstorming for the League’s centennial
celebration in 2020, and VOTE411.org expansion:
Pat Jensen, lifetime member and League
historian; Nancy Lynch, long time Web Manager;
Patty McCarthy, valued member of the
VOTE411.org team; and Gaylen Wobeter, past
League president and now on the LWVIA Board of
Directors.
*The “go-to” lists of positions for the LWVJC and
LWVIA can be found on their websites. Likewise, the
LWVUS website library of positions can be found at
lwv.org/content/impact-issues-2016-2018-onlineedition. A PDF version of Impact on Issues 2014-2016
can be downloaded from the website.

Syndy M. Conger,
President, LWVJC

LWVJC Annual Meeting Review
Honoring Pat Jensen
League members honored longtime member
Pat Jensen for decades of service. Pat
decided to step down from the board as she
helps the organization plan its 100th
anniversary celebration. Since joining the LWV
in 1959 while living in Des Moines, she has
served at the local, state, regional and national
levels giving the League a lifetime of service.
Pat was given the distinction as LWV Historian
and Consultant to the Board.
A video tribute celebrating Pat’s League
service featured longtime League members
including Barbara Beaumont, Syndy Conger,
Polly Horton, Jean Lloyd-Jones, Nancy Lynch,
Audrey Moeller, Naomi Novick, Nancy
Porter, Rebecca Reiter, Carol Spaziani and
Gaylen Wobeter. The tribute was created by
University of Iowa Journalism School alumna
Taylor Manders, Jackie Yelenosky and Linda
Schreiber.

Gaylen Wobeter
(le ) presents
Pat Jensen an
award at the
annual mee ng
for her League
career and a
life me of
service.

Of icers, board members elected
At the annual meeting held May 18 at the
Clarion Highlander, League members elected
of4icers and board members, updated bylaws
and named delegates to the 2017 convention.
New board members will take of4ice in July.
FY2018 Of icers and Board:
Of icers:
Syndy Conger, President, 2016-2018
Polly Horton, Vice President, 2017-2019
Sandy Keller, Secretary, 2017-2019
Linda Kroon, Treasurer, 2016-2018
Board Members:
Cathy Eisenhofer, 2017-2018
Kathryn Hansen, 2017-2018
Diana Henry, 2017-2019
Linda Meloy, 2017-2019
Nancy Porter, 2016-2018
Linda Schreiber, 2017-2018
Paula Vaughan, 2017-2019
Julie Wittig, 2016-2018
Lee Wood, 2017-2019
2017 LWVIA convention delegates:
Barbara Beaumont
Syndi Conger
Cathy Eisenhofer
Simone Frierson
Pat Jensen
Jean Lloyd-Jones
Linda Schreiber
Britt Thomas
Paula Vaughan
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LWVIA Board members attending the 2017
convention include:
Polly Horton
Linda Meloy
Nancy Porter
Gaylen Wobeter

The July Voter will have more
annual meeting updates.
Voter Services
Election Day is Nov. 7, 2017!
Mark your calendars for a busy
fall LWVJC Candidate Forum schedule.

CCC Book Club selects new book
The CCC Book Club met Tuesday, May23.
Katy Hansen led the “Promised Land: Thirteen
Books that Changed America” discussion about
the 4inal chapter, Betty Friedan, “The Feminine
Mystique.”
Club members will select a new book to
read. Discussions will begin in September.

Iowa City Council: two at-large seats and
one District B seat (Note: Everyone votes for
candidates at-large; however, only district B
residents vote for district B candidates).
Primary Candidate Forum (if needed) Sept.
27, 7 - 8:30 p.m., Iowa City Public Library
Candidate Forum Oct. 26, 7 - 8:30 p.m., Iowa
City Public Library.
Coralville: Mayor and three City Council
seats.
Candidate Forum Nov. 1, 6:30 – 8 p.m.,
Coralville Public Library

Polly Horton addresses the proposed League budget
at the annual mee ng.

LWVJC annual dues increase
League members voted to increase their
annual dues to cover the costs of national and
state per member payments. Information
re4lects the new fees:
Individual dues—$65
Family membership dues—$97.50
Student membership dues—$32.50

New Members
Nancy Pacha
Jacqueline Reger
Terry Wahls

Shiela Slocum
Gail Audery

North Liberty: Mayor and two City
Council seats.
Candidate Forum Oct. 25, 7—8:30 p.m., North
Liberty City Council Chambers
Paula Vaughan

Voter Registration
FY2017 Annual Report:
The League of Women Voters of Johnson
County registered 382 voters in 2016, setting a
new League record. The League led an
aggressive voter registration campaign
throughout the year energized by the national
election held Nov. 8 and voter's interest in the
election. Our goal was to register as many
citizens as we could including new citizens,
neglected citizens and youth.
That said we reached out to public libraries,
local food pantries, a community mental health
organization, newly naturalized citizens,
con nued on page 4
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citizens living with disabilities, and college
students attending Kirkwood Community
College and University of Iowa. The League also
partnered with the Iowa City Human Rights
Commission to register voters residing in
communities with relatively lower levels of
voter registration and voting in the Iowa City
area. Six events were held in the fall, three at
neighborhood centers, two at churches and one
at a housing complex for UI graduate students.
In 2017, a Voter Registration Committee was
formed to expand registration efforts
throughout Johnson County. The Committee's
mission is to work as a team to engage, educate
and register voters in Johnson County. We
speci4ically want to educate voters about the
importance of voting and motivate them to
want to vote. Committee members include
Syndy Conger, Simone Frierson, Doris
Houser, Maureen Moeller, Nancy Porter,
Cindy Riley, Jordan Sellergren, Eleanore Taft,
Brittney Thomas, Eliza Willis, Julie Wittig,
Lee Wood, and Gail Zlatnik.
Throughout the coming 4iscal year, we will
reach out to young voters and focus much of our
efforts on registering high school seniors. The
Voter Registration Committee has developed an
educational program regarding the importance
of voter participation and registering to vote.
This program has already been presented to
high school seniors at Tate High School and City
High School. More plans are underway to
continue offering the program to seniors in
Johnson County once school resumes in the fall.
Besides visiting high schools, the Committee
also intends to build on the relationships
established last year with the various
community groups and offer our voter services
again as the program can be easily adapted to
other groups.
In June, members of the League will meet
with the Johnson County Auditor's Of4ice to
learn how the new Iowa Voter ID legislation,
signed into law on May 5, 2017, will affect the
way we register voters and educate the public.
By working closely with the Auditor's Of4ice we
will be prepared to continue our important
Website: www.lwvjc.org

Julie Wi"g addresses City High students about the
importance of vo ng in every elec on.

work educating and registering voters and
ensuring all eligible citizens have the
opportunity to vote.
Julie Wittig

LWV Upper Mississippi River Region/
Inter League Organization
2nd Annual Meeting, May 6, 2017
The LWV UMRR ILO is a regional
organization linking more than 50 local and
four state LWV Leagues in protection of the
Upper Mississippi River. Both the Iowa and
Johnson County LWV organizations are
members. This early May meeting, entitled
“Navigation Tools for Uncertain Waters,” was
held in La Crosse WI and attended by 38
enthusiastic League members representing
state and local LWV groups.
Opening the meeting on Saturday, May 6,
Mayor Tim Kabat of La Crosse, addressed local,
national, and global perspectives on water
quality, including the Mississippi Towns
Initiative. This group was organized by 124
mayors to create a new, in4luential, and
independent voice for the Mississippi River,
dramatically increasing demand for effective
river protection, restoration, and management.
Following was a presentation by Heidi
Keuler, who works for the US Fish and Wildlife
Service in La Crosse, with a group called the
Fishers and Farmers Partnership. This
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partnership is funded by public, private and
NGO dollars- including funding from the Iowa
Soybean Producers. It seeks to 4ind common
ground in the interests of agriculture and water
quality advocates. A non-political group, they
organize and present projects such as 4ield days
to bring farmers and environmental advocates
together where common interests can be
discussed.
Next, Howard Lerner, Executive Director of
the Environmental Law and Policy Center
discussed legal actions for “Achieving
Environmental Progress at the State and Local
Level When the US EPA Is Stepping Back.” They
are working with a regional group, Midwest
Environmental Advocates, providing technical
advice to citizens who are attempting to force
governmental action to protect themselves
from polluted drinking water. A discussion
followed, centered on water issues in
Wisconsin, the host state, and leading up to a
presentation by a USDA microbiologist about
the impacts in Wisconsin of contaminated
groundwater on drinking water safety.
A business meeting followed in which local
leagues discussed their activities, many of
which involved educating the public about
Mississippi River water issues, their causes,
and possible methods of prevention and
remediation. Many participating leagues are
partnering with other organizations such as
Rotary and the Izaac Walton League and some
have applied for and obtained grants to support
their programs. Quite a few are using an
educational tool called “The Watershed Game”
as an exercise to educate people about the
skills and methods needed to achieve cleaner
water practices. On July 20-21 a workshop for
Watershed Game leaders will be held in
Rockford, Ill. They are looking for more League
members to train. There is a minimal charge—
I will have more information about the event
soon.

involve ourselves in similar work and would
appreciate hearing your ideas. Following are
some resources to learn more.
http://4ishersandfarmers.org/
http://midwestadvocates.org/
https://www.facebook.com/LWVUMRRILO/
http://www.northlandnemo.org/
watershedgame.html
Nancy Lynch

Preparing for 2020: Foundations
of the League of Women Voters
The League of Women Voters will celebrate
its 100th birthday in 2020. This is the 0ifth in a
series of articles about the American suffrage
movement, the amazing suffragists who made
the vote for women happen, and the
organization which followed: the League of
Women Voters.
*

* * * * * * * * * * *
The American suffragist, abolitionist, social
activist, and leading 4igure in the early women’s
rights movement, Elizabeth Cady Stanton (18151902) was born into a well-off and distinguished
New York family. Her father, Daniel Cady, had been
a Congressman and was a judge. She had access to
his law library and to young male students studying
with him to be lawyers. This exposure to the law
apparently helped Elizabeth develop her ideas
about the law favoring men over women. She came
to realize that married women had almost no legal
rights—property, income, employment, education,
con nued on page 6
Benson & Hepker
Design created a
logo to celebrate
the League’s 100th
anniversary in 2020.

It was inspiring to see how much is being
done by UMRR member leagues and to meet
the impressive people who are devoted to
achieving better water quality in our region. I
am hoping that we in LWVJC can 4ind ways to
Website: www.lwvjc.org
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divorce, parental and custody rights, and birth
control.
Another event early in her life obviously had an
impact on her. In her autobiography “Eighty Years
and More” she writes of the death of her older
brother when she was eleven. She recalled going
into the parlor and seeing her father sitting sadly by
the casket. She climbed on his lap and in his grief he
said to her “Oh, my daughter, I wish you were a boy.”
She threw her arms “about his neck and replied, “I
will try to be all my brother was.”
Cady Stanton received a good education for
women of her day and had some obvious
advantages. She married in 1940, to Henry Stanton.
As noted earlier, they spent their honeymoon at an
abolitionist convention in Europe. Upon their
return Henry 4inished his legal studies with Daniel
Cady in Johnstown (N.Y.) and the couple began their
family. From 1842 until 1859 Elizabeth and Henry
had seven children.
During the early years of their marriage the
Stanton’s lived with her parents in Johnstown or
Albany and in Boston where Henry practiced law.
Thus, Elizabeth had the opportunity to interact
socially and intellectually, particularly at
abolitionist gatherings, with such notables as
William Lloyd Garrison, Louisa May Alcott, Ralph
Waldo Emerson, the Grimke’ sisters (Angelina and
Sarah) and Lucretia Mott. And, while in Albany she
met socially with legislators, lawyers, and judges
and was exposed to discussion and debate of legal
reform and the property rights of married women.
And so, her education expanded.

Bloomer, a feminist and mutual acquaintance.
(Amelia was also the early advocate of an out4it that
became known as “Bloomers”, pantaloons worn
under a short skirt.) This chance meeting became
the beginning of a lifetime partnership of two strong
minded women – Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Susan
B. Anthony. For the next 50 years they would be
leaders in the suffrage movement.
(League members who have begun planning for
celebrating “A Century of Impact: The League
Story” are Syndy Conger, Jean Lloyd Jones, Polly
Horton, Linda Kroon, Linda Meloy, Gaylen Wobeter,
and Pat Jensen.)

Pat Jensen

Bri6 Thomas (le ) and Carol Spaziani share League experiences
at the annual mee ng.

In 1851, Cady Stanton was introduced to Susan
B. Anthony on a street in Seneca Falls by Amelia

Keynote speaker University of Iowa Professor Meenakshi “Gigi” Durham
addressed women’s rights, feminism, transna onal feminist alliances to
combat sexism, sexuality, sexual violence and equal pay.
Website: www.lwvjc.org
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Dwight Jensen addresses League
members at the annual mee ng
describing what the organiza on
has meant to Pat and him.
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Calendar of Events
Date

Time

Loca on

Program

Tuesday, June 6

10 a.m.

JC’s Auditor’s Oﬃce

Auditor briefs LWVJC
about new VOTER ID law

Friday & Saturday,
June 9-10
Wednesday, June 14

Fri. 4 – 9 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m. – 3 p.m.
5:30 – 7 p.m.

Grinnell College Campus

Monday, June 19

10 a.m. – 2 p.m.

Monday, July 10

12 – 1:30 p.m.

Monday, July 10

3 – 5 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 12

10 a.m. – 2 p.m.

Monday, August 14

12 – 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 24

Evening TBA

Saturday, Sept. 9

TBA

Saturday, Oct. 14

10 a.m. – 3 p.m.

LWVIA
Leadership Training
Issues Brieﬁng

Saturday, Nov. 4

10 a.m. – 2 p.m.

Wikiup Center, Toddville, IA

LWVIA Conven on
(every 2 years)
Execu ve Commi6ee
meets
LWVJC Strategic
Planning Session
LWVJC
Board Mee ng
Century of Impact
meets
LWVIA
Board Mee ng
LWVJC
Board Mee ng
LWVJC
Fall Recep on – All
League members, elected
oﬃcials and legislators
invited!
Marshalltown
Community College
Marshalltown
Community College,
Marshalltown, IA
LWVIA
Board Mee ng

Website: www.lwvjc.org

Syndy Conger
1915 Calvin Ave., IC
Iowa City Public Library
Mee)ng Room B
Iowa City Public Library
Mee)ng Room B
Pat Jensen
13 Lakeview Dr. NE, IC
Iowa City Public Library
Iowa City Public Library
Mee)ng Room B
Ned Ashton
820 Park Road, IC
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